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Concept 

Vision:

To bring together a network of early career scientists, health promoters, cancer prevention 
advocates. In cooperation with the Cancer Prevention Europe  Steering Group the CPE-ECN
will facilitate collaborations across the CPE consortium (Core, Full and Affiliate).

Mission:

- To foster collaboration across the CPE consortium, including all levels of memberships (Core, 

Full and Affiliate);

- To assist in achieving the CPE mission, led by the SG;

- To provide a network platform for early career professionals working in cancer prevention 

across all interested sectors.



Organisation

The CPE-ECN will be coordinated by a board that will lead an 
annual agenda and activities with the help of different members. 

Organisation: 

- Different working groups will be formed depending on projects and 

initiatives ranging from: Research - Advocacy – Career Development -

Social Media/Communication – etc. 

- Criteria to join the board: 

o The member must hold a junior position or be an early career scientist, health promoter or 

advocate

o The member must be part of one of the Core Member institutions of CPE



Benefits and activities

Benefits: 

- Collaborate across the best cancer prevention research institutes in Europe

- Network amongst peer with same interest and ambition

- Create and lead projects empowered by the CPE secretariat

Activities carried out by CPE-ECN include the following:

- To strengthen collaboration across the CPE consortium, including all levels of membership 

(Core, Full and Affiliate)

- To set-up internal and external webinars, and workshops covering hard and soft skills to 

aim career development

- To set-up a dissemination strategy to increase CPE visibility

- To contribute to ongoing projects held within the CPE consortium

- To propose new projects to the SG  



Interested : Contact us ! 

To learn more about CPE : https://cancerpreventioneurope.iarc.fr/

To get in touch: cpe@iarc.who.int

To join us: https://forms.office.com/e/MSR6bY4XQ3
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